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"jVlerry Christmas"

COURT FOREST QUEER ^A?.
TaKe pleasure iii announcing thai they have made arrangements with the celebrated

sis Wilis miLif
MR. SIMS RICHARDS, Tenor, Elocutionist and Humorous Vocalist.
MISS EVANGELINE, First Soprano, Violin and Banjo.
MISS LAURA, Second Soprano, Violin and Banjo.
MISS LOUISA, First Alto, Violincello and Banjo.
MISS ELLA. Second Alto, Mandolin and Banio, Pianist and Accompanist

Will give one of their unique Drawingroom Entertainments in

VICTORIA HALL,
Monday Evening, Dec. 26, '92

The Anglo-American of Now Vork says ;— Mr. Sinia Richards aang " Tom Bowling ;" he was in
excellent voice and rendered the grand old song in truly magnificent style, and in reply to a well
earned encore gave " Pnll Away. ' Mr. Richards then appeared again, and so great was the applause
that no less thin three songs would satisfy the audience. We have not for a long time heard a more
stirring song than that with which he opened, viz.: " Where'er St. George's Banner Waves." The
effect of the song was electrical, and he had to follow with " Ould Ireland You're Me Darling," and
the " Star Spangled Banner."

The Toronto (ilobe says :—An entertainment somewhat unicjue and i.ovel in its character was
given last evening in Shaftsbury Hall by Mr. Sims Richards and hia family of four charming daugh-
ters. The programme consisted of songs by Mr. Richards and Miss Evangeline ; violin solos, string
([uartettes, duets, mandolin and banjo, archery drill and shooting at the target, sword drill, readings,
&c. Those who knew Mr Richards' fine gifts as a sentimental singer would be surprised at his
success in humorous songs and recitations. His charming family are certainly very talented.

This truly remarkable family will be assisted by Bro, Frank Wright nf Court Harmony (Toronto)
who is one of the leading comic vocalists of Canada, He is all the rage in Toronto, and ib taking
every one by stoim. Hear him sing ' Patsy Brannigan " and " McManus."

Scotch Dancing by Miss LIZZIE ROBINSON, Miss CHARLOTTE GERRY
Miss LILLIAN SHAND and Little BEATRICE SHAND.

BRO. A. 0. JEFFERY, High Court Senior Woodward, will preside

Notwithstanding the large expense of bringing these first-class artists to London, popular prices
\\ ill prevail, as we wish all our friends to spend a joyous, happy and merry Christmas.

Tickets, Programmes and Photo-Engravings at

BRO. WILKINS', 264 Dundas Street.
Advertiser Printing Co.


